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Sport consumer behavior has been a topic of great importance to the sport industry and to sport marketing 

scholars. Within this area, team identification, fan motivations, and sport consumer's attitudes and behaviors are the 

topics most often studied.  

Team identification, defined as the degree of psychological connection an individual has with a sport entity 

(Wann, Melnick, Russell, & Pease, 2001), has been studied for decades due to its positive relationship with various 

attitudes and behaviors. For example, individuals who hold a strong psychological connection to a team exhibit 

more favorable behaviors toward the entity as evidenced by paying more for sporting events, purchasing team 

merchandise, consuming more games (Kwon & Armstrong, 2002; Wann & Branscombe, 1993; Wann et al, 2001) 

and holding positive attitudes toward the team’s sponsors (Madrigal, 2001). However, nearly all studies of team 

identification have focused on identification with men’s sport teams. According to Delia (2019) only three of the 

157 journal articles, examining team identification through 2017, focused on women’s sport.  

Fan motivation is another area that receives ample attention in the sport marketing literature. Because it is 

viewed as a catalyst in decision-making and fan behavior, fan motivation is considered a core construct in 

understanding sport consumer's motives and behaviors leading to satisfaction (Hawkins et al., 2007). Researchers 

have investigated motivational differences between fans of different sports (Byon, Cottingham & Carroll, 2010; 

James & Ross, 2004; Lee, Seo, & Green, 2013), between genders (James & Ridinger, 2002); between various 

demographic characteristics (Snipes & Ingram, 2007), and between individuals with varying emotional attachment to 

teams (Koo & Hardin, 2008). Similar to the examination of team identification, only a limited number of research 

studies have focused on fan motives in the context of women’s sports (Fink, Trail, & Anderson, 2002; Funk, 

Mahony, Nakazawa, & Hirakawa, 2001; Funk, Mahony, & Ridinger, 2002; Funk, Ridinger, & Moorman, 2003), 

While understanding fans’ identification and motivation are instrumental in successful marketing, today’s 

sport consumers are diverse, and they do not associate with sport entities for the same reasons nor are their actions 
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driven by the same motives. Market segmentation is key in serving varying wants and needs of today’s diverse fans. 

In the sport marketing literature, there are very few studies focused on market segmentation strategies. Rohm, 

Milne, and McDonald (2006) developed market typologies for sport and fitness participants based on demographic 

characteristics and motivations, while Ross (2007) segmented NBA fans using brand associations, and Dwyer, 

Shapiro and Drayer (2011) developed motive-based user taxonomies for fantasy baseball players. Finally, there is a 

journal article on market segmentation in women’s sports, in which Lee, Branch, and Silva (2017) examined different 

fan segments of FC Kansas City in terms of game attributes and team loyalty.  

Focusing on consumer behavior in women’s sports is especially important today to fill the gap in academic 

research and to address the unique challenges women’s sport organizations face. Currently the industry lacks a 

syndicated data source available to women's sport organizations, which is further complicated by the lack of 

organizational resources women's sport organizations have to devote to marketing research (Mumcu, 2019). As a 

result, this research aims to contribute to the sport marketing literature by focusing on team identification and fan 

motives in professional softball using market segmentation methods. Our goal is to provide practical consumer 

insights to the National Pro Fastpitch league, a professional women's sport organization with teams in the US and 

abroad.  

 
The purpose of this study is three fold: 1) to determine consumer segments of a professional women’s sport 

league based on fan identification and points of attachment, 2) compare the segments based on motives, future 

consumption intentions and demographic characteristics, and 3) develop a persona for each segment.  

Methodology 

The study was conducted with a robust sample of National Pro Fastpitch (NPF) fans. The survey was 

distributed to NPF fans via the social media accounts of the league and its six franchise teams. The league and each 

of its franchises published the survey link two to three times (once per social media account) during a week prior to 

the start of their 2019 season.  

The survey instrument includes demographic questions, James and Trail’s Team Identification Index (TII, 

2008), Funk, Ridinger and Moorman’s Sport Interest Inventory (2003), behavioral intention items measuring 
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attendance, viewership, and digital content consumption (Mumcu & Lough, 2017), and NPF team affiliation and 

past NPF game and content consumption.  

The demographic information collected included age, country of residence, gender, sexual orientation, 

marital status, children in household, income level, racial/ethnic background, and zip code. The SII included 15 

factors including interest in sport, vicarious achievement, excitement, interest in team, supporting women’s 

opportunity in sport, aesthetics, social opportunities, drama, interest in player, role model, entertainment value, 

wholesome environment, family bonding, sport knowledge, and escape for a total of 45 items. The items were 

slightly modified to fit the National Pro Fastpitch and softball context (i.e. I am a huge fan of softball in general; I 

find NPF games very exciting). The TII included three items, and they were adapted to measure identification with 

NPF. A sample item read as “I consider myself to be a real fan of NPF.” The SII, TII, and behavioral intention 

items used a 7-point Likert type scale ranging from 1-strongly disagree to 7-strongly agree.  

A principle component analysis with promax rotation of the SII items, descriptive statistics and Cronbach’s 

alpha reliability were conducted prior to segmentation. A two-stage cluster analysis was used to identify fan 

segments of NPF based on respondents’ identification with the sport of softball, the league, NPF teams, and softball 

players. The Ward’s minimum variance method was used to determine the optimal number of clusters by analyzing 

the clustering coefficients. In the second stage K-means cluster analysis was used with the number of clusters 

identified with Ward’s method. In addition to cluster analyses, a MANOVA was performed to ascertain whether 

statistically significant differences could be identified based on fan motives and behavioral intentions. Finally, a 

canonical discriminant analysis was used to determine whether clusters could be distinguished from one another 

based on their demographic characteristics. Key findings and implications for practice were be discussed.  
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